
   

 
 
Purpose. A reason to live. Something 
that makes us 
feel alive. 
 
In chapter 2 of the book, Restless, 
author and IF:Gathering 
founder Jennie Allen opens with an 
observation that she's noted 
countless times in herself and in 
others...that people, even those 
whose hearts and souls are sold out on God, sometimes feel empty and pointless. 
 
What's the problem?  
 
It's very likely that we are making "finding our purpose" our idol. 
We are forgetting the reason for having that purpose...doing 
something to glorify God out of our own response to what God 
has done in our lives. 
 
Jennie hits the nail on the head when she explains that we feel 
like, if we are just able to find the "right" purpose, we will finally 
feel complete. 
 
But as she writes, "No unique purpose for your life will fill 
your soul." 
 
That feeling like we have a void in our lives, though...that's 
because while we live on Earth with all of its human-driven measures of life 
success, we live for God so those man-made ambitions just don't fit. It's like we are 
square pegs trying to squeeze ourselves in round holes.  
  
"If you belonged to the world, it would love you as its own. As it is, you do not belong to the world, but 

I have chosen you out of the world. That is why the world hates you." John 14:19 
 
This place is not our home. That feeling of restlessness will always be there, to 
some extent, until we join Jesus in Heaven. So, despite how uncomfortable it is, we 
do have to get used to this feeling of restlessness as normal.  
 
 
 



 

That doesn't mean that we can't find our God-given purpose here on Earth. It just 
means that we have to keep in mind the constant temptation to make 
"purpose" an idol. While we may at times feel like our holy purpose quells that 
feeling of restlessness, that satisfaction won't be permanent until we are in our real 
home: Heaven. 
 
So why bother to find our God-given purpose?  
 
God loves you and me anyway, that's true. He loves us whether we're doing 
something or not. But as our faith grows, our works naturally spill out of us.  
  

"In the same way, faith by itself, if it is not accompanied by action, is dead." James 2:17 
 
This is where purpose comes into the picture. In what form will our works take as 
we seek to outwardly express our relationship with God? 
 
We'll explore this more through this weekly study of this book. Until next week, 
keep dreaming! 
     

~ Rita Brhel, Family Life Ministry 
 

 

 
 
Click here for step-by-step instructions on leading a Star 
Gazing Bible Study with your family.  

 

 

  

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ClayCenterChristianChurch/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3201366523231397&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBzA-2uSDdOQWxB7UUc-gmsbaQUiM5XLp-7WbXdc-IvmFGQMHMOsY9GV5gCBKULLYsGMpgeas-Rs84duL941NxTtGmoC_iMUzto3QKM9qQ3wEwY4M7HlEEf7vQO4yMYyDq0FhX0a23iG1aqBukhFF2i3sP3iDPDceZWyX2K-_XcJAo0XEoAzjySa_yK2Onqm6esxS8e4KplC8D3ej3WkpNE3G2ZuK5NtWmhACrjhpCwrX2bPtBF-Gi7fzxZDwj0Jfuerwd0f3nJWaQ6pdeeU9sNW4LWwV7hXjO4mZGlBsZcYS4RQhFz7iPqyTobF1UqVCf1QIn4R8IxTg2t4plgW2K-aTQXeUfb_aGOSDgGoHVzconyDztqSACWVyD0Wxhmr5ymVYS14aWb_gSUB9NxTxXQS2aRsecOg8_7mejb5JDFPQyAda9CEBOL4xgYFIWh8G-GT9qeZeiG1OmWz2CC&__tn__=-UC-R


 

Due to the Coronavirus pandemic, 
the Clay Center Christian Church 
building is closed. There will also be 
no Life Groups meeting in homes, or 
any other in-person church activities 
outside of the church building. 
 
But there is good news! 
 
Each week, join us for:  

• DEEPER on Thursdays at 7 pm 
• Sunday Morning Message on Sundays at 10:30 am. 

Instructions for joining the video conferences will be available on the 
church Facebook page and through the church-wide texting service.  

 

 

~Upcoming Events~ 
  

  
 

  

 

 

Join us for an evening dedicated to prayer 

and reflecting upon scripture online. 

DEEPER will be a weekly event until 

further notice. Join us through Zoom 

(instructions sent out on 

text) today, Thursday, April 30, at 7 

pm. 

 

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 
We want to pray for 
you - submit your 

prayer request here  

 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w
http://www.ccchristian.org/information
http://www.ccchristian.org/information


 

Care Collective is an online opportunity 

for local individuals to be made aware of 

needs that we can easily help take care of 

for those that are in need. We want to love 

and support those that are vulnerable in 

our own communities! Anyone living or 

working in Clay County is invited to join 

the Facebook group. A current need 

is empty egg cartons for the Clay 

County Food Pantry. 

 

 

 

 

 

VBS is coming! If you would like to help in 

any capacity, please Pastor Chad know. We 

need lots of help and supplies. This year's 

VBS will be July 20-24, 9 am-12 pm at 

the church. 

 

   

 

Join us at 10:30 am this 

Sunday, May 2, on our 

Facebook page. 

 

The church building is 

closed until further 

notice. All Sunday morning 

messages will be delivered 

online. 

 

Music is powerful! Your 

favorite songs are the ones 

that cheer you up, remind 

you of better days, or help 

you express difficult 

emotions...they reflect your 

life experience or your life 

as you wish it could be. 

Music and singing stir our 

emotions and focus our 

affections...and in the 

Bible, the Psalms are 

intended to direct our 

hearts and minds toward 

an awe-inspiring and 

loving God! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/212905523251393/
https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARCrCY7XAa2wefvaOhmnR2tb4PAV3iB5TqC9UfwxyIwPU8LGeJ7NmEZkiOGRT1dbVyyfbmoYYwcQNFcc


 

 

We have been raising money for the 

Wellspring Pregnancy + Health Center in 

Hastings, our local pro-life ministry. If you 

picked up an empty baby bottle in the 

church lobby to fill with your extra cash, 

change or check, keep it at home and 

return it when the church office. Our 

church is currently closed until further 

notice. All donations go to benefit 

Wellspring. 

  

 
 

 

---------------------------------- 

 

Mission of the Month: 

 

Located at Council Bluffs, Deaf 

Missions strives to be an 

international model for 

transforming deaf communities 

by effectively communicating 

the Gospel of Jesus Christ with 

deaf people. 

  

  

  

Stay 
connected 

 

 
 

 
 

 
   

 

     

 

https://wellspringhastings.com/
https://www.deafmissions.com/
https://www.deafmissions.com/

